VISITING FORT HOOD CAMPUS

Central Texas College Fort Hood Campus is located on Fort Hood Military Base. Bldgs. 3200 and 3201: 72nd Street, Bldg. 3201, Fort Hood, TX 76544
Culinary Arts Center: Bldg. 335, 31st St. & 761st Tank Bn Ave.

ACCESS TO FORT HOOD

All visitors without access to Fort Hood Military Base must obtain a Visitor’s Pass from the Marvin Leath Visitor Center, Bldg. 69012, adjacent to the T.J. Mills Main Gate, off U.S. Hwy. 190 on Killeen’s west end. If you plan to request your pass the same day you visit, please arrive early; wait times during the day may average one hour or longer. The Visitor Center is open 24 hours; the wait time is often shorter in the evenings. All persons and vehicles are subject to search. For more information, call (254) 287-9909. Students must bring their printed course schedule in addition to required documentation in order to obtain a Visitor’s Pass for the length of their scheduled course.

Requirements for One-Time Entry Pass:
- Valid military/government ID card (if applicable)
- Valid driver's license
- Current vehicle registration
- Proof of current insurance
- License plate number
- Current vehicle registration
- Destination (facility, bldg. number, address, or unit name)

Operating a Vehicle on Fort Hood:
- Seat belts and infant car seats are required at all times.
- Parking is authorized only in designated parking areas.
- Speed limit is 30 mph unless otherwise posted.
- Cell phone use is prohibited while driving unless utilizing a hands-free device.
- Firearms to include concealed handguns are prohibited unless they have been previously registered with the DES.

DIRECTIONS TO CTC FORT HOOD CAMPUS BLDGS. 3200 & 3201

From Main Gate
- Enter T.J. MILLS MAIN GATE from HWY 190
- Turn LEFT at light onto TANK DESTROYER BLVD
- Turn RIGHT onto 72nd ST
- Turn LEFT on 761st TANK BN AVE
- CTC FORT HOOD will be on your RIGHT attached to the CASEY MEMORIAL LIBRARY

From Clear Creek Gate
- Enter CLEAR CREEK GATE from HWY 190 or from CLEAR CREEK RD
- Turn RIGHT at light onto TANK DESTROYER BLVD
- Turn LEFT onto 72nd ST
- Turn LEFT on 761st TANK BN AVE
- CTC FORT HOOD will be on your RIGHT attached to the CASEY MEMORIAL LIBRARY